
From M. P. NAICKER

Long tcrms of imprisonment dnd high fines are not having the

effect the aut horitle~ hoped. _~ t the time of writing nearlv 2,000

people. mostly women. have been ar rested. About 900 have been

sentenced to a total of over ::!()O vcars imprisonment and/or fines

totalling over £10.000. Yet still the demonstrations go on!

Govl. Turns Deal Ear, Courts
Impose Heavy Se tences

DURBAN.
"FOR how long can we put up with the vicious policies of

Native Commissioners? For how long can we see our
children wither away and die through starvation? For how
long can we live on the miserable wages that are paid to
our menfolk?

"It is better for us to die than submit to these condi
tions," said one woman delegate from Isipofn at a meeting of
women held at the Bantu Social Centre, Durban, last week.

This i3 the crux of the problems facing the Africa n people in both
the urban and rural areas of Natal, Grou ns of women from almost
every troub le spot in Natal have vi~l ted' the New Age offices in
Durban, and each group has the same heart-rending story to tell.
They just cannot carr y on any longcr .

TH E BREAKING POINT HAS BEEN REACHE D AND UN
LESS THE GOVERNMENT AND LOCAL AUTHORITIES
RECOGNIS E THIS, TH E SPORA DIC AND SPONTANEOUS
DISTURB ANCES WHICH NATA L HAS WITNESSE D DURING
TH E LAST TWO MONTHS WILL CONTINUE.

Natal Women Hv ached
Breaking int

,

The Women are AngryIII
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\11 Consultation- Verwoerd Style ~

Flanked by a strong pOS3e of police, the Assistant N ative Commissioner meets women delegates at Suther
lands , Maritzburg, to hear their grievances.

EAD
G E"

be held at the Bantu Social
Centre on Sunday, September 6,
1959.
Recruit members into the Con
gress and establish contacts in
areas which have no Congress
branch.

• Orga nise welfare committees to
cater for the needs of the depen
dants of the hundre ds of women
ja iled and of those who have
been killed or seriously injured
during the disturbance s.

The Natal Indian Congress in a
special circular to the Indian neo
pie, headed: "Africans and Indians
are Brothers!" has also called on
the Indian people in these areas to
assist in this connection .

LUTULI MESSAG E
Armed with over 100,000 leaflets

containing a message of solidar ity
Continued on page 4

T

Women from Table Mountain, near Maritzburg, react angrily when they discover that women from New trouble centres are Estcourt, were arrested for damaging sections
Edendale with whom the}' wcre to hold a mecting have been arrest ed for being in possession of where 48 women were arrested for of the beer hall.

dangerous weapons. demonstrating outside the beer At Port Shepstnne 27 <women
halls; Table Moun tain, where 20 were arrested for marching through

HE
women were arrested last week-end the' main streets. and in the nearby
ir connection with a dipping tank reserve of Mdaha l 228 women were
incident; Colenso , where several arres ted for demonstrating during
hundred women demonstra ted out- dipping operati ons at the reserve.
side the local municipal beer hall On Monday there was a clash be
and called on their menfolk to boy- tween the police and several hun-
cott municipal beer-e-Iu women Continued on page 4"

From M. P. Naicker

- Luful;
Congress onference

For Septe ber 6
DURBAN.

S IXTY hand-picked African
National Congress volun

teers were out in the main
trouble c e n t res, in Natal,
throughout the whole of last
week-end in a drive to rally the
people around Congress and to
mobilise them in an organised
disciplined struggle for free
dom.

The volunteers were charged
with the tasks of winning the peo
ple's support for clear-cut demands
within the framework of Congress
policy and to :

I • Organise for a Natal-wide con-
ference of elected representa
tives of the people which will
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AFRICANS HAVE LOST
CONFIDENCE; IN BRITAIN

T he Devlin Comm ission .
headed by a judg e, found tha t (I)
Nyasaland is temporarily a pohce
state ; (2) that there was no mas
sa cre plot ; (3) that the who le
pop ulation of N yasaland was
against the imp osed Federa tion.
and (4) that the killin g of over 53
people during the emer gency was
unjustified.

I am not trying to d isagree with
the Co mmission of Inqui ry that
there were some volatile speeches
and lette rs by some of the Con
gress members. but this is ex
plicabl e eno ugh since Nyasaland
is a police sta te. In a police state
a moderate is a stooge. Extrem ist
views always go hand in hand
with a police state, so we ca n
now under stand that some of
those men were packed up with
steam as a result of living und er
a Go vernment whose Govern or
was the head of a police state. So
some of the steam escap ed and
might have caused some mino r
bu rns 0 11 the faces of those who
ad minister the police sta te.

We are now in a position to
know the true colours of Mr.
Lennox-Boyd and his henchmen:
they are dishonest men becau se
they had confide nce in the Devlin
Comm ission , before it went to
Nyasaland-and today finding out
that a Judge could not suppor t
their coo ked-up stor y, decided to
challenge the findings. And I
would say that the Af ricans and
the peo ple of the world hav e lost
con fidence in Briti sh Coloni al
policy. Because everywhere in
the world Mr. Ju stice Devlin is
known to be an hone st man.

No w Mr. Len nox-Boyd and his
"son" , Sir Rob ert Armit age ar e
not going to resign because they
fear that might affect the British
election s in Octobe r, and becau se
of this reason they want Nyasa
land to continue as a Polit ica l
Laborat or y where experiment s
must be carried on every now and
then. These men are responsible fo r
the death of 53 Afric an peopl e of
Nyasal and , who se only crime was
to want freedom and justice , and
who stro ve for recogn ition as hu
m an beings. struggled for a
higher standa rd of living and
education and fac ilities, to get a
decent job, a decent wage and
ab ove all , asked for the right to
de termine the destiny of the ir own
count ry so that it might be f ree
and get out of the opposed and
imposed Federation .

If it be a crime fo r an African
to ask for the above things then
all Afr icans in Nyasaland will
plead guilty and are prepared to
be det ained or shot. The se are the
th ings we demand unde r the lea
dership of Dr. Banda , and con-

Unemployment in
Furniture Industry

My attention has been drawn
to an article ap pearing in your
issue o f Augu st 13, 1959. and
dealin g with the future of this
Comp any .

Yo u will doubtless have seen
the statement in the Cape Times
on August 12, 1959, in which it
was indicated that an amalgama
tiorr of the furniture manufactur
ing business of th is Company and
that of the Invincible Furniture
Factory is in the process of ar
rangement. This means that a
number of those employed by this
Company at present will be trans
ferred to the new merger company
to be known as Starck Invincible
Furniture Ltd.

R. A. COOPER,
Cha irman.

G. H. Starck, Ltd. ,
Elsies River.

tinu ously demand; the Imperia l
ists and Colo nia lists in N yasa land
den y us thesesfund amental rights .
THOMAS AN DREW KA R UA

One of the men detai ned in
South ern Rh odesia. 200, Gowe r
Street, Lond on. N.W.I.

'" '" '"

H . TONE

*
Another ANC Man

Endorsed Out
I have been out of a job since

Nov em ber last yea r after workin g
at a hosp ital for five year s. In
Ma rch a detectiv e came to me and
asked me to come to th e Ph ilipp i
police station wher e they wanted
to ask me about my furni ture that
was lost two years ago .

When I got there I was a rrested
on a permit charge and was let out
on bail of £15. From the 2nd
March they kept on postp oning
the case until Jul y 21. I was
charged with being in Cape Town
withou t pe rm issio n and found
guilty and sentenc ed to £4 or 7
days in ja il.

But I maintain I came to Cape
Town in 1942, therefo re I have
been her e more than 15 year s.

On the next day I went to
Langa to get a per mit to seek
work , and was told that I had no
right to remain in the are a. I was
given one month to prepa re to
leave for Tsolo.

I am a man with a big famil y, a
wife and four chil dren , and have
been unemployed for six month s.
Where must I get mo ney to go to
Tsolo?

We are people withou t a place
in our fatherland. I am an ANC
committee member, and we will
fight our battle from vill age to
village to defend our freedom and
dignit y.

Fre edom in our lifetime .
ZACHEUS Z. MSUSA

Nyanga, Cape .

DETAINEES NEED
HELP

. Th ank you very much for
your letter of 29/7 . It was
really kind of you to have
written me and the interest you
have shown .

It was very big news among
fellow detainees to read from
your letter that you had sent
us a parc el of magazines and
that you had made arrange
ments for the paper to be sent
every week. We have not yet
received the parcel.

We really need clothes, food
and med icines. Send us what
you can .

In our diet we have cut out
break fast because of the little
mone y we get. Any second
hand clothing WIll be welcome.
One of my two friends has
asthma.

NEPHAS TEMBO
Detenti on Camp ,
c/o D,C. ,
Mongu,
Barot seland.

(In addi tion to what New
Age can do itself, readers are
invited to send cont ributions
for the welfare of the C.A.F.
det ainee s at the above address.
- Ed.)

IT was mo st heartening to see
how June 26, 1959 was cele

brated. Even the daily papers
could not help admitting the suc
cess and the impressive manner in
which the whole day was ob
served.

This day gave the lie to the
usual jeer ing that people do not
support the ANC, but are intimi
dated. Here on this day, every
person was intimidated by his own
conscienc e and intelligence.

To all our Non-European shop
owners and ot her bu siness people,
we should exte nd our apprecia 
tion for the co ntribution they
made in their actio n and in losses.
The day might seem to have re
presented a loss in sales , but in
rea lity they have safely invested
in the esteem of the people. When
we reach our destinati on which is
freedom, this voluntary step and
co-operation on their part shall
pay them good dividends, for now
we know th ey are one with us.

A. B. MNISI .
White City.

Musopole Arrested in
Tanganyika

Katoba Musopole, the Nyasa
leader described by the authorities
as "General Flax," has been
arrested by the Tanganyika police
in Dar-es-S alaam and extradited to
N yasaland to sta nd trial on charges
of incitem ent ari sing from the
emergency.

Mr. Muso pol e wrote to New Age
describing how he avoided capture
011 the outbreak of the emergency,
and escaped to Tanganyika. Appa
rently the British authorities in
T anganyika do not grant asylum to
political refugees who are Black,
and Musonole was eventually
arre sted. .

The Nyasaland Government had
offered rewards of £1,000 to anyone
who could helo kill or arrest Muso
pole, amon gst -others.

, I _

EDITORIAL

GOVER ME T IS ASKINGFOR
TROUBLE



Obtainable at all New Age offices.
See last page of New Age for addresses.

GRAAFF: "I had to drop that end! It suddenly developed a bit of a backbone."

Pan-Africanists Split:
Dr. Tsele Forms New Body

He BY

By Telegram

From JOE MOROLONG ,
in exile near Vryburg

The Kimberley special
branc h of the police conduct ed
a raid in this reserve and car
ried off 35 documents.

I will send a full report as
soon as possible.

· N_EW_A_G_E_,_TH_U_R~DA~_~y~UST 2~59_.--===~===~~~~~~$~~~

Advertisement

RETREATAREA
MOVES

Once a bushveld, Retreat is
rapidly growing into a little
metropole with its own Cine
rna, Ho tel and othe r public
amenities, the latest add ition
being a most modern Dry
Cleanin g Service.

Situated oppo site the Prin
cess The atre . PRES TO- The
'Magic Touc h' Cleaners- is
staffed by qua lified personnel
capable of giving 2-Hour
Spotless Service. Convenient
Service includes 24 and 48
hours.

PRESTO is said to be the
. ideal cleaner s for people who

are particular abou t their
clothes.

JOHANNESBURG. know what else he carried in his

EC~~~~al °s~ill t~~acharthe ~~~~~s~ ~~~:s~~ B~~~e t~ldw~e g~ttti~ ~~~
Last week, in the cases of two Afri- matter to him whether he killed me
cans released from the farm of Mr. when he gave me a hiding. If he
S. P. Botha of the Nigel district, it did kill me he would use me for
was announced that the Nigel Farm manure 1 could not get properly
Labour Bureau had agreed to pay undressed as my left hand was still
the Government to pay the costs in- handcuffed to the truck. While I
curred by themselves and the far- took my jacket and my shirt off I
mers brought to court for the il- could not take them off my left

legal det~~~~~~~;:f: ' ar~While I wa thus handcuffed
HAN DCUFFED with my left wri it to the truck and

In the case for the release of had my clothes off Botha started
Ben Ncube from the Botha fa rm, hitting me with the hosepipe. He
Lewis Dube arrested in Rosebank hit me all around my body, under
for a pass offence described in his my arms, on my chest and stomach.
affidavit to court how he had pro- I screamed and [unipcd around.
tested from the outset that he did Botha shouted at me not to make
not want to work on the fa rms. He a noise. I then collapsed and be
would rather go back to Rhodesia, came unconscious.
he said, but he was kept locked up HEAD I WATER
in pass office cells and then taken "The next thing I remember was
to Nigel. that my head was in the water in

There he told officials he had the dam and my body on the
£3 4s. 4d. for his fare but he was bank."
locked up for about ten days until Botha ordered two Africans with

~ise c~ran~~gsaid~~~~p~:nw~~~~ ~~ ~~~ ;~Ckhi~~o ~~ v~~t w~~r~h~e d~~ .JOHANNESBURG. announced that he is withdrawing contact may bring the two dissi-

transferred to a police station. ~;t~nth~afi~fd:ead~d T~~ub~anwa~r~~~ T"~r~l~n ~f~i~a~~~t,m;e~e~I~~~d~ ~~~e ~~thM~f R~ll~~~a:kc~fe :,h~~g t~~ dents together.
~cu~e v:~s o~~~~~uff:ger~nda t~:~ dered to get undressed, to .put on a il is split from top to bottom. latter was elected Pan-Africanist ANC STATEME NT
who he later learnt was the far- sack and to work. He fainted, There have been two develop- president at the first national con- The Transvaal African National
mer Mr. Botha was standing. When he became conscious again ments: ference of the movement. Congress issued a brief statement

"When he saw me coming," said a bossboy was pouring water on his ONE. Dr. Tsele has dubbed him- He IS dissatisfied with the leader- on Dr. Tsele's new outfit and
Ncube's affidavit, "he took out head. He told Ncube to work and self "national leader" of his own ship of Mr. Sobukwe, he says. warned him again) that his new
some handcuffs. 1 asked why J was that If Botha came back and found organisation at last. This is a de- Since the elevatll?n of Mr. Sobukwe organisation was doomed to
not being fetched by the pollee. The him sitting down he would kill parture from his previous history as president, said Mr. Madzunya. failure if it was founded to fight
European official told me that they him. "I told the bossboy I did not of flitting from one political camp his poltcy had been .to wait and the ANC.
had no time to call the police but care if I died." to another. The new movement he see. He . had now decided that the The Pan-Africanists, said the
this European would take me to Botha later returned and had calls the Pan-Africanist rreedo!,!! leadership of the .movement was statement, were already showing
the police at Devon." Ncube taken back into the van on Movement, and he says It IS a .spill deviating from ItS alms. signs of cracking while the ANC.

tr~~~bonew~~i r 0~1eh~nd~~~s ~~~ b~espit~l~e~~s~~:~ ~~ ~~~ f~~~~ ~~ g~~re~sothan~he th~fn~~~_~~~~~i~~ MEETING WITH EUROPEANS ~~e::d tr~:o;~ut~~:ceg~~gt h efr~~

~~;:rJ~~:~~:g:~~k:J;g~~~l ~~~;.~:;?~~;~~:!~~~~g::::,::: ;~g~k~~t:£~~::::~~d:~,~~:~!~ ~~~t~~'tt~!:;~;~~h~~~~,,~1~;~~ ;:;:g~f1~~~~;~:i,:':~i '~i~d~
..Jh~~T~ g~N~ ~h~A~~ Mr. ~ov~e~~Oli:~o b~~e ~ fi~lds dt~s ~~~r. ~f~~~sfi:;rm~~~I~gsa~~S h~~t~~~:~is:~ ~ee~ l.tt~~hA~~~~~e~n~ve~~nt~o~~ ~~y;lll~~tl ~~~fu~h i~~d cili~~~ itese~~:

~oJ~~. ~~o~is ~i~nd:~:~g~'re~e~\e~~ ~~e:ebyh~ ;~:sb~:lll assaulted, this ~~~re+~~~~~~~i ~~d s~v;: f~~:s t~~ ~eetll~~s ~fa~~~~pe~~~.e Thi~~~e~~~~ pe~~e. Tsele, said the ANC, had
of hose three to four feet long. Ncube says he was assaulted on Cape. bably .a reference t~ a meetmg of been tolerated for far too long in
r~~~~doh~~e~h~~ A~ ~~~durt:~s~~~ many occasions, LLED His Freedom Movement, he says, ~he L:r~a l ~a rtys Ig t eton a ad- side Congress, where he had made

fused to come to the farm to work On B~x~n~ B'~~ s~~s his.affidavit, ~:~w~~r:al~~~dtOhef;r~~ceA~C I~~~i~~ b/ me~ber~ ~f whis a~~~~~ ~h~wn~~~~~elac~f~f di~~i~\r~:. and

in
n
g
d
f~ ~~sc~o~~ t~orjVt~ n1

ee
as~~~~ on'~B~~S~:~ ~~;:Ie:sh~a~i~ll~ith a ~::ar~nJtet~I1~;:al t~~a~:aar::~~ I t l~one rea ~on for Mr. Madzunya's _

born." sjambok, I saw this with my own of Africans in the Union." dissatisfaction may be that he has
Ncube describes how he told eyes, During the assault the man TWO. Inside the Pan-Africanist ?een col.d-shouldered ?y the lead-

Botha he could not get undressed collapsed. He tried to get up but Conzress Mr. Josias Madzunya bas mg A6.lcamsts and IS not co~- DEATHS
while he was handcuffed to the van. could not," 0 sulted by them or drawn mto their

"He then released my right hand. Still unconscious, this man was confidences. CORMACK, Mrs. L. M. Passed

I got undressed because I did not ~i:e.und.fhea b~~S~~~ b~~:i~ak:~ r:~ FINED FORHOLDING lea~:' t~ad~~~!~fr~~1~ i s~e c~~~r~s~~ t~:~l yinm~u~~~~\~\~::~~~e~; ~~~
court subsequently, but Ncube says "When the engine of a car IS not chael, John and Alison.
~:p ~~~~. not know the outcome of ILLEGAL MEETING ~~~d e~~rn~~s~ec~~~Je the pa~t~ of _ _

tu;'Ie~e anbdoS~~sY so~~ve~~~~i~Sg hi~ IN· RESERVE . ab~O~~e~~~t ~hel~~di~;e m~~~~~l0~~ Is i~~~stC~:~~~~~e~w t~g~~~~~r~~
stick again and assaulting people. I the execu ~ lve of the Pan-Af~lcanl st and Michael Hawthorn e and family

~~~~i~~e~heanaJs~~~~ ~h~e ~~~~I~~~ Three African Nat1~~:r.c~~~~;~s- ¥~e1re~~ dl s i ~a l~l~; ~u rh~k t~fw~~ on the death of Mrs. Cormack.

~~i~nR experience on Botha's ~:~l ~~:ti~;e~n f~r :~;~I~:u:gn rl~~ IID._r_. T_s_el_e _an_d_M_r_. _M_ad_z_un_ya_. _T_hl_S •

N~ube was on Botha's farm from serve and one of them. Mr. Stephen
about December 19. 1958, to July Segale, was sentenced. to ~ fine of
9 1959 There he met Kaifas £100 or 12 months imprisonment
Ncube 'the man released by the Mr. J? Mahopo and Mr. P.
habea; corpus application to court , Mogodise were sentenced to a fine
who, says Ncube, "no more wanted of £25 each ~ r three months.
to go to the fa rm than I did. and Rl;lstenburgs district commandant
remained there against his will" . ~g~lt~e: h~dde~eg~~g~~ie~~rsm:~ lo~

serious offence because he had mis-

Special Branch Raid ~~~i~IXal bC~~~~~ss t~~~ IWeegaN~i~~~
in Reserve ~~s~:s~~rg reserve, which was not

When he arrested the accused
(the three found guilty as well as
four others: Mr. Vic Goldberg.
Mrs. Kate Nxakato, Mr. Henry
Tone and Mr. David Magthl a) he
had expected them to be charged
with a more serious offence than
holding a meeting without permis
sion.

A cine film of the meeting was
shown to the court during the trial.
The meeting took place in thePilansberg area. " ---'

B UTAL BEA
ALLEC

Labourer's Sialemeni to Courl
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TAXI -DRIVE R FI NED
FOR CARRYING A

EUROPEAN :
Mr . J. Khahele, a tax i-driver of
Kimb erl ey, was convicted in the
Kimberley Magistrate's Court re
CEntly on a charge of ca rry in2 a
Euro pea n in his taxi and fined
£15 , with the alt ern ativ e of 30
days ' imprisonment. M r. Khahele,
who has been a taxi -dri ver for 25
years, says his bus iness has be en

cr ippled by taxi a pa rtheid.

(Co ntin ue d from previous column)
fac ts which a re not in dispute
there was no agreement reached.

"K" PLAN

M r. Justice Ke nne dy then made
a new proposal th at the w itness
sho uld hand in a number o f do 
c ume nts, bu t bef or e do ing so , all
these document s sh ould be given to
the de fence who could the n, if
sat isfied. ad mit the documents were
found III th at fo rm and at the place
men tioned. etc.. and the documents
co uld then go in. Formal docu
ment s such as con fe rence reports
could go in with out be ing read .

Mr. Pirow: I accept the sugges
tion .

M r. Fis cher stated that the de
fence will cons ider the suggestion.
But he po inted out that there was a
fund am en ta l difference in procedure
m th a t th e Court a nd the accused
would then hear the ev idence for
th e firs t t ime at the stage of argu
rnent , T he accused were appearmg
ill a case of High Treason and it
was n ot fo r the defence to fill in
the ga ps in the Cr own case.

M r. Fi sche r asked C aptain Buiten
ba ch whe th er he agreed that the
speeches rea d to th e Cou rt made
by Dr. J. Simons, L. Forman, A.
C. J o rdan and Ngwenya at a sym 
posium did not deal with the po
licies of any organisation. Captain
Bui tcnb ach ag reed. He also agreed
that vo luntee rs were required to do
work fo r t he Co ngr ess of the Peo
ple not to go to jail.

The Accused
The 30 accused in the first

treason tria l now ta ki ng place
in Preto ri a are:

Far.d Adams, Helen Joseph,
A. M . Kathrada, Leon Levy,
Sta nley LoIlan, N . R. Mandela ,
Lesh e Massina, P. Mathole,
Pat Molaoa , Jo se ph Molife, M.
Moolla , P. More tsele, P . Nene,
Li llian Ngovi, J. Nkadimeng,
Du ma Nokwe, R . Resha, P. Se
lepe, G ert Sibande, W. Conco,
T. E. Tshunungwa, S. Mkalipi,
C . Mayekiso, W. Mkwayi, B.
Ndi rnba , J . Nkarnpeni, F.
Nt sanga ni, T. Tshume, Simon
Ty iki and W. M. Sisulu.

DEFE
RE
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SUPPORTI N G FACTS

But "It is not Our Job to help Crown Prove its Case"

ADMISSIO N IN TERMS OF
CODE

Admissions which co uld be made
by the defence would fall into one
of the following cate gor ies: 

(a) Adm ission of po licy of the
Co ngress to mak e a revolution.

(b) AdmiSSIOn of one or mor e of
th e facts which th e Cr own rel ies on
m the pleadings to suppo rt the in-

fe(~)c~d~I~~i~np~~c~embership or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
position of a n acc used or co-eon
spirator m a Congress.

It IS ext remely impor ta nt to re
memb er th a t admissions in term s
of the Code co nsist o f a dmission s
of fact and not of agree me nt as to
what evide nce the C ro wn will lead
o r as to the or der it will lead its
evidence.

It should be obvious , cont inued
Mr . Fi scher, tha t befo re th e defence
call admit any fact it mu st satisfy
itself of two ci rcums tances . First,
that the evidenc e whi ch the Crown
has av ailabl e an d will lead to prove
th at fact is admiss ib le and does
no t prove that fact. Second, that
by virtue of th e ad m issi on th is
evidence will no t be led and that
the object of ma king the ad mis 
sion, to sa ve the leading of un
co ntroversml ev ide nce and thus to
save t ime, wi ll be achi eved.

Th e dut y of the defence is to its
clients. It is not the function of th e
defenc e to ma ke the Crown case
easier, It ca n therefore only make
admi ssions if the two circumstances
referr ed Co ab ov e are present.

CONSOLIDATE G Al S

wa rns th e peopl e to watc h o ut fo r
tr ouble-m ak ers an d spies who may
us e th e nam e of Congress to mis
lead th em.

THREE INJURED IN
NYANGA. POLICE RAID

Angry People Stone Van
CA PE TOWN. urge them no t to buy pot at oes.

A a~~~~E b~ro~~r o;ntf~~~~~i ta t~~s a hr:~~Itb~~nth~ e~frr:;~:~gna ft~;
raids, st o ned a police van in people realised th e need fo r the
Nya nga We st loca tion la st Sunday. boycott.
A W hile policema n wh o acco m- In .the ea rly hours of last Friday
panie d th e ra iders opened fire wi th rnorrung two vegetable stall s be
his revolv er an d two African con - lieved to have been selling pot atoes
sta bles an d a civil ian wer e lat er we re burnt down by unknown peo-
fou nd suff e ring fro m inj uries. pie .

N~~~~rdtt,~st . t;o l i c~e~~~~peJr o~ POLICE METHODS
the locatio n a t abo ut 6 a.m . on Su n- : M r. Matthew Nt a ba, ANC or
day m o rning and conducted a ga niser wh o lives in Nyanga West ,
house-to-house ra id for beer and com menting on th e incident , told
per mits. Several residents were ar- New Age : "The a tti tude of the
rested and pack ed into a van and pol ice durin~. th ese rai ds IS a lwa ys
take n to the Ph ilipp i police sta- one of host ilit y, and the relation
tion , ship betwe en the people and the

At 11 a .m . another van-load of police ha s deter ior ated to a great
police en te red the location and a t- exte nt. Hunting peo ple, s topping
tempted to a rr est a man fo r ha v- the m for . no rea so.n, taking them out

"The struggle must carryon in a An exarnm atio n of the ple ad ings ing home- b rewed bee r. His wife of bed in th e midd le of th e rught
non-violent manner a nd it sbould indic ate s tha t there are cer tain pr otested. Sh e sai d she was ent itl ed like animals during the se pa ss a nd
spread to all areas throughout facts wh ich . the Crown alleges, sup- to brew on e tin of beer , an d th at liquor ra ids have caused the pe o,?le
N a ta l," ends the m essage. port its inf erence that it was Con- if anyb od y ha d to be arrest ee , the to rega rd th e pohce as enem ies

gress polic y to make revo lut ion. pol ice should tak e her . T he poli ce rat her th an as the protector s of the
If a ll th e documents in the sche - Ignored h e r pro tests and tried to publ ic."

dule s ar e put before the Co ur t some arrest th e m an .

su~~i:~~~~f a~~ ~~e t6:e;~~~0~~d ~~ t~~e ~iflts'b~t ~~~~esd t~v~~' ~~~ STONED VAN
conferenc e, Mr. George Mbele, or- over aga in by admissible and rele- Repo rts sta te that a t this stage
ganiser of th e Natal ANC and a va nt evid ence. Adm ission by the a stru ggle began between th is m an
member of th e J oin t Congress Sec- defen ce of th ese fac ts wi ll o bvia te and the po lice. Attracted by the
retariat, to ld New Age th a t the the plac ing of many hundreds of noise of th e str uggle pe opl e, an-

~~~~~s~~~a~i~~isfeda t~~~~ f~e[he ~~:~ dO~h~s~nt~r~ei~~e f~hc~sCth~~t. th e de - r:~~ aft Si~~~ ~;r~~; l~~~t~~nc~~
sent ups urge suc h as spontaneity fence ha s admitted in th e hop e that bega n to sto ne the police van.
a nd methods of struggle whic h are the evi dence rela tin g to the se fac ts Thereup on the European police-

in appropriate. ~I~lrt~~e~:~~~~te~o~~tht~~nd~~~ t~~~ ~:~nre:~~~crthaendra~~~:el~:? 1~:;
"This could re tar d the st ru ggle Ifac t that the C rown h as ind ica ted th e cro wd ha d scattered it was dis

fo- fu ll fr eed om at the present the volume of evidence wh ich each co vered that two African police
tim e," he added. admission can elimina te, men were sufferi ng from stab

Befo re it can m ak e any fu rth er wo unds, and another had been
admissions, and in par ticular ad- sta bbed. A civ ilia n African was also
missions re la ting to mem bers hip or fo und to have been shot in the leg .
positi on of accused , the defence He and a woman were arrested and
must con sider the evide nce which the two policemen were removed to
the C rown p roposes to lead in sup- ho spital.
port of each such fact, and thus In th e meantime N yang a ha s

~~~~~ aithes~hf;~~~ at~d ~~~ili~r, c~~ ~~~~e~~i~nsce~ithoft~~ea~o~~:~Vitbo~
virtue of the admissions, the lea d- cott. Te a ms of ANC vo lunteer:
ing of a subs ta nt ial amoun t of evi- have been go ing aro und regul ar f
de nce will be a vo ided . a t week -en ds to ta lk to pe opl e a n,

"We have appraised the people's
upsurge in political consciousn ess
hom a positive angle and the Joint
Congresses have decided to call this
conference in order to consolida te
the gains of th e peo pl e and to fur
ther the united struggl e fo r freedom
and democracy for a ll in South
Africa," he said.

SPIRIT OF UNIT Y

Members of a Welfare C ommi tte e bring food for the arrested women
at Umzinto Jail. On th e ex tre me right is Congress organiser from

Durban, Mr. Elias Kunene.

SPREA D THE STRUGGLE
(Continued f rom pa ge 1)

and suppor t from Chief A. J. Lu
tuli , Pre siden t-G eneral of the Af ri
ca n N ational Co ngre ss, and 50,000
lea flets expl ai nin g the econ omic
boycot t of N ati on alist pro ducts, the
vo lu nteers have been out as far
afield as H ard ing on the South coast
an d Esh owe on the north. Are as up
to and including C harl estown in
northern N at a l have a lso been
covered .

Further dr ives are being planned
for this week- end.

In the me antime a similar drive
is being conducted in the urh an
a reas, ma inly the Af rican townships
in and ar ound Durban and Pie ter
maritzburg. In dian vo lun teers were
also out in the Ind ian areas urging
the Indian people to con tribute
funds for th e defence of the women
in jail and for we lfa re work and to
prepare for the confe rence.

Th e lea flets con tai n ing the mes
sage from C hief Lutuli thank the
wom en for sho wing a spirit o f
un ity in th eir struggle and cong ratu
late them for re fus ing to take their
crushing bu rd ens lyin g down.

Th e spirit of str uggle is the sp irit
o f Co ngress , says Ch ief Lutuli but

Rother Die
Thon Submit

(C ont inu ed from page 1)

dr ed wome n on their way to see the
N ativ e C om m issioner a t Camper
down, Th e police refu sed to allo w
th e women to cont inue an d order ed
a bat on charge to disperse the m.

In th e meantime, instead of en
deavour ing to find the ro ot ca~~es

of th e disturba nces , the au thorities
with th eir usual air of superiority
sta te categorica lly th at the A N C is
to bla me fo r the trouble.

Brig ad ier C. J . El s, Assist ant
Co mmis sioner of the South African
Police, af ter a hurried visit to
Mari tzburg, gave as hi s reason fo r
this assum p tion that "it has been
rep ea tedly fo und th a t some of the
leaders, an d at time s all of the
lead ers, we re dressed in AN C co l
o urs or wo re ANC armbands,"

In som e of the t roubled are as
which I visited I fou nd that th ere
wer e no C o ngress branch es in ex
istenc e. Only now are new m em ber s
be ing rec ru ited in man y of these
area s, As a n example , at N ew
Hanove r the re was no Co ngres s
branch in existence pr ior to th e dis
tu rbance s. To day over 240 ne w
members have been recru ited in this
a rea an d a branch is in the making.
Th is is th e pa ttern in many other
ar eas.

UP ET
BOOM

tenti al for work am on gst them ."
Th e result a lso reflec ted the ne ed

fo r co-operation an d co-ordinat ion
amongst democratica lly-m inded st u
dent s, sai d M r. T ick tin.

Imm edia te tas ks to be tackled in
clud ed the appoi ntment of a com
mission to in qui re in to the ext ent
o " discrimina tor y pr actic es at the
U niversity and the urgent need for
social inte gmtion on the ca mpus .

E XTREMELY hard h it by the late st depression
ha ve been the countries of A frica, Asi a a nd

Latin Am erica wh ich provide pr oducers' crops for
American industry. Bu t the Ame ric an people to o
h ave suffe re d.

Of th e th ree pos t-wa r slu mp s, the 1958 one was
the mos t severe.

The America n economists, W. S. a nd E . S. W oy
tinski, have estimate d that the th ree declines resulted
in a direct los s of 113 billi on doll ars in na tion al
productio n. and an ind irect los s in retar ded econ om ic
growth of no less tha n 300 billi on doll ar s.

Hidden in these figures is the loss of income and
the economic hardship suffered by the millions
thrown out of work . Hidden in them. too, is the
frus tra tion of millions of young people in their de sire
to find decent employment or secure an education.

The fa ct is that de spite th e
m uch touted prosperity of th e
post-war years, the average
Am eric an worker- has led a
h ighly insecure existence.
Every few years he has been
co nfr on ted with an economic
slum p and th e threat of sho rt
work week s or unemploy
m en t for prolonged periods.

A nd today the outlook is
a t bes t uncertain. Underneath
the faca de of the post -war

booms is the basic inst a bility of the American eco
nomy, an ins ta bili ty which is grow ing.

• Th e economy ha s eme rg ed from the 1957-8
crisis with an increased burden of military expendi
ture, a rise in the na tional deb t and a considerabl e
increase in the interest burden on the debt.

• It ha s emerged wit h a la rge increa se in pers onal
debt , am ou nti ng to more tha n 60 % of con sum er
disposable income at the en d of 1958, as aga inst
40 % in 195 1 and 26 % in 1946.

It has emerged with a substa ntia l amount of
exce ss industr ia l cap acit y, pers isting in spite of th e
nse in production.

• A nd It has eme rged with an incr eased re sidu e
of unem ploy ment.

ALL OF THESE DEVELOPMENTS ADD TO
EC ON OM IC INSTABILITY AND PA VE THE
WAY FOR A WORSE CRISIS IN THE NOT TOO
DISTANT FUTURE.

A ~[;~~~~~ i~ ~~~orr~~n+h~ '~~c~~~~: 1:S~s y~~~
came to 16 ~o as comp ared with 1957, and in the first
quarter th is year th ere was a furth er drop of 6 %
rela tive to the same pe riod last year.

Some of the expo rt decl ine was due to the dis
appearance of special factors such as the closing of
the Su ez Canal. But thi s was not th e main cause.

The ch ief reason for the decline in exports ha s
been the completion of post-war reconstruction

(out of a to ta l o f 149 areas surveyed) . A yea r la ter ,
desp ite the recovery, there were still 60 in ex iste nce.

Exports Drop

accompanied by an industria l boom in Western
Europe.

In order to mee t the fierce competition being
offered by European capital, American monopolists
ar e incr easingly steppinl up investment in foreign
owned plants and buildin2 branch plants in Europe
a nd elsewhere.

Th e London Sunday Express commented as
fo llows on this trend:

"T o the Sunday Express th is is a frightening trend ,
beca use it indicates a spread ing American hold on
Britain. For a differ ent reason it might also be a
frig hte ning trend for the American working m an.
Jo bs are going overs eas."

Price of Depression

,WORLD S1 AGE ,
By Spectator

TB EATS
STREET

PEAC
ALL

,VALL STREE T, fearing a terrible outbrea k
of peace as a result of the forthcoming

exchange of visits between Eisenhower and
Kruschov, went into a mighty panic, and the
American share market dropped drastically.

Th e announcement of the exchange visrts was the
bigges t blo w Wa ll Street, the hu b of A mer ican
ca pita lism, h ad suffere d since the U.S . econ omy
star ted spee ding on the roa d to recove ry fro m the
depression it was in la st year.

IT MU ST BE RECOGNISED T HAT U .S. BU SI
NE SS HAS A LMO ST FULLY RECOVER ED
F R OM ITS R ECEN T DE PR ESSIO N, AN D AT A
R AT E FA R QU ICKER THAN MOST PE O PLE
ANTICIPATED .

Reasons for Upsurge

A L~~~ua~~ i~~eusi~~o~~r~ ~~Ol~eeha/a:~~~h~~m~
new high level of production. the picture is not
nearly as rosy as U .S. government officia ls hke to
paint it.

• Wh ereas d urin g the depression last yea r , net
farm income showe d an increa se, it has now sta r ted
once more to decline.

• Still less impressive is the lag in reduc tion of
u nem ploy men t. At the bottom of the decline in Ap ri l
1958, th e nu mber of unemployed was officiall y
estimated at 5. 1 million, o r 7.5 % of th e to tal la bour
force, a llowi ng for sea sonal factors. By May th ls
year it had fallen only to 3.4 rmll ion , or 4.9 % of th e
la bour force, as against 4.1 ~~ in May 1957. By June
it had risen again to 5.1 %.

There has been a pro gr essive rise in the rate of
unemployment in successive boom per iods after th e
war. During the war yean joblessness wa s at a
minimum, fluctuatin g between 1% :md 2 % . In th e
boom year of 1953 it was 2.9 %. In 1956 it w as
4.2 %. Now it thr eatens to settle at a level in th e
nei2hhourhood of 5 ,!~ .

A fea ture of the unemployme nt is th at it is the
Negroes, Pu er to Ricans and members of the ot her
national m in orities who a re bei ng ha rdest hit . Ne
groes, fo r example. are being take n back int o em-

pl.m~~~ai:v ~n~re~~~~h~his ~~~ g~~~:iit~ t~~~~i~~:;
of " distressed are as ." In May 1957, there were 21
maj or industr ia l areas With more than 6 % unemploy
ment. By M ay 1958 the number had jumped to 86

THKm~~csaonns tr~~re t~~io~ps~~~Oerd~~~t l~~ve~o~~it~~:
AFL-CIO a s foll ows:

(a) union st rength wh ich h elped ke ep consuf!l er
incomes strong; (b) un employment compensation
whrch made up part of th e income lost thr oug h un
employment ; (c) Congression al mea su res provi din g
more money for mortgage su ppo rt s, unemployment
com pensat ion, roa d bu ilding , federal pay hikes and
other purposes; (d ) incr eased state and local govern 
ment spe ndin g; and (e) an eased mon ey supply.

Though the se were u n
doubtedly imp ort ant fac tor s
in easing the crisis, they ig-

~'It#,tf .-/" nor e. other even weigh tier

/~!f:1(f!JJ~.r10:: CO.ld;[~~lOr:: the sharp in-
,,v~ '1,;.'!:::: cr ease in milit a ry expen~iturer. _ t over th e last ye ar. This re-

...r<:r mains the main " an ti-erisis"
measure-hence th e gre a t
fear in Wa ll St reet that pea ce
migh t br eak out.

• Anot her important factor was the stimulus to
housing construction through increased loans and
easier credit, together with grea tly increased credit
to con sumers. As a re sult , debt increased enormousl y.

• Fu rt her , the decline in the West European
economies was extremely mild .

• Fina lly, there was a great incr ease in the rate
of profit for the monopolists dur in g the period of
recovery, brought about specifically in the pre sent
case by a hig h degree of rationahsation and . spe ed,
up in the period of decl ine , as well as the abili ty of
monopoly capit al to dep ress the price of raw
materials at the time of reduced production.

Not Too Rosy

HIGH POLL FOR U.C.T. PROGRESSIVES
CA PE TOWN. the country-w ide struggle aga inst

A progressive candidate. Mr. H . ali fo rm s of rac ialism."
T ickt in, received the thi rd highest The elect ion res ult was described
first vo te in the SRC elect ions by Mr. Ticktin. in an interview with
wh ich took place at Ca pe Town New Age , as " very gra tifying."
Universrty last week. The consis tent poli cy for wh ich

He stood on a programm e of the democratic group whic h he re
"full an d equal rights for a ll stu- presented ha d a lwa ys stoo d " has
dents. bo th on the ac adem ic and WOn LIS increa sing sympa thy
socia l n lane.. ... T he st ru gg le on amo ngst stu den ts and a t the same
the cam pus must be see n as pa rt of nrne has also cre a ted a grea ter po-
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WOMEN CHARGED
WITH ROBBERY

Potato Boycott

Report on T.I.C. Conference

Johannesbu rg

CONC ER N ab out th e irnple-
mentanon of G ro up Areas

overshadowed the bie nnial gene ra l
meeti ng of the T ran sva al Indian
Co ngre ss a t the G andhi H all on
Sunday, A ug ust 16.

In opening the meeting the chair
ma n, M r. D . U. Mistry, sa id: "We
wa nt pr ivileges for none -we wan t
equ al nghts fo r all ," and urged the
700 Ind ian men a nd women from
all over th e T ransvaa l who att ended
not to lose coura ge, to have fait h
m the m selves, fo r the time was no t
too dista nt when the Non -Wh ite
people woul d be granted the ir
ngh ts.

Please enrol m e as a member. I en close 7s. 6d. for o ne year's

sub scription .

NAM E

ADDRESS

KEEP W ELL INFORMED
ON MATTERS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE

Join the S.A. Society for Peace and Friendship with
the Soviet Union.

THE SOCIETY OFFERS YOU
post-free copies of all its own publications, plus all the
pamphlets published in London by "Soviet Booklets ."

WORK IT OUTI
It's a good bargain . There are at least twenty of these
pamphlets a year , well-printed and attractively pro
duced, costing up to 2/- each. Membersh ip costs only
7j6d. a year .

MEMBE RSHIP IS OPEN
to all who supp ort its broad aims of encouraging
greater friendship and mutual understanding between
the people of the two countries.

To th e Secr et ar y,
S.A . Soci ety for Peace and F r iends h ip with the Sovi et U nion ,
P .O. Box 2920 , JOHANNESBURG.

Sp eakers in Eng lish and G ujera n
cn tic ised the diSCUSSIons held be
tween the Mi niste r of the Int eri or ,
the G roup Are as Boa rd and cer
tam Ind ian s and reso lved to "w arn
the Ind ian pe ople not to be m isleo
by th e maneouvres of a gro up ot
individuals wh ich is seeki ng for a
p lan of p rop osals to be submitt ed
to the Group Areas Boar d on be
ha lf of the In dian people living and
t rading in different a reas an a
suburbs",

A reso lu tion of the meeting ex
press ed "a deep sat isfaction with
the grea t and powerful adv ances
ma de by the Congress a llianc e
hea ded by the Afncan Na tional
Cong res s in ra lly ing mas ses of peo 
ple m its str uggle aga ins t ap a rt he id
tyr ann y a nd fo r fre edom, and re o
affirmed Indian Congress poli cy of
full pa rti cipa t ion in the Con gress
alliance ; to comba t apart heid mea 
su res of the Nation ali st Govern,
men t; an d to work fo r a m ulti
racial society in South Af rica on
the basis of the Freedom Ch art er ."

e want rivileges
fr ane, Equality
for All" -D. U. MISTRY

It also not ed its ap preciation of
the "g a llan t and nob le sta nd made
aga inst apartheid by the churches.
mini sters of re ligion , liberals and
democrats amo ng th e European
community," and welco med the
world-wide boy cott ag ainst apart
heid.

JOHA N NESBURG.
Th ree A frican women , M rs. Sina

K eitseng , Mag deline Ramusie and
Ruth Ka sirna.appe ared in the New
la nd s Magistrate's C o urt on T ues
day last week on a n a llega tion of
ro bbery. T hey are alleged to have
ro bbed Mr. Enos T au , a vegetable
ha wker from Mea dow lan ds, of ba gs
o f potatoe s o n Jun e 27 a nd A ugus t
4 jn Newclare,

Mr. Ta u sai d tha t he was ap
pre ached by a group of wo men in
Newclare on J u ne 27. They
searched hi s tro lley and asked him
why he was selli ng potatoes as th ere
was a boycott of potatoes. He ex
plained to th e wom en that he was
no t selling th e pot a to es a t Newclare,
where upo n the wo men too k away
a bag c ontai ning 4 pockets of po
tato es to a nearby house and one
of them bro ugh t back th e empty
bag a nd thr ew it on the trolley, On ,
August 4, he was agai n met by the
sam e gro up of women in Newclare
a nd his trolley was sea rched aga in.
Ano the r pocket of po ta toes was
tak en, emptied in his pr esence on
the ground and destroyed.

He was ad vised by Magd eline to
go away as the wom en were angry
a nd he did so .

But be for e he could go an y fur
th er , th e women followed and
caught up with h im. T he y searc he d
his tro lley agai n an d fo und another
pocket of p ot atoe s an d de stroyed it
too.

Du rin g cro ss examination , Mr.
T au a dmitt ed that he did not know
the: accused . He rec eived a letter at
his hou se ca lling h im to th e pol ice
sta tion at Newlands. H e saw Mag 
deline a t Newlands when he was
asked to m ak e a sta tement by th e
po lice. He ma de the sta teme nt in
th e presence of M agdeline.

T he mee tmg el ected Ma ulvi I He sai d tha t he sa w the other
M. Saloojee as p resident of the ac cused fo r th e first time in .cou rt
Transvaa l In dia n Congress, toge ther tha t morn ing.
with officials and a work ing co m- Th e case was a djourn ed to
rmttee of 60 people. Au gust 26.u p. M Y ALL EY '

Dr. A. Kazi spok e of the fruits of
the strong alliance between th e
African N ational Congress a nd

the Indian Congress.

WINDHOEK. ! "What a bo ut Hungary?", ask ed

T"t;~mo~;nd~h~ s~~~~~~~a~~ th~t S~~~w~~~u~~Pf~~eriJNO to in-
People's Organisation askin g for the tervene when a powerful co untry
territory to be taken fr om the a d- cau sed bl ood shed , said Mr . Nuj o
min istration of South Africa an d rna . But he could not und er stand
placed under U.N . tru steeshi p (re- why So uth A frica was so hos tile
ported in New Age last week), has to Russia . His org an isa tion had
cr ea ted a sen ;a tion in So uth West nothing against Rus sia a nd wan ted
Af rica itself. to II\:e in peac e wi th all the pea'

It was printed as the main news pi es of the wo rld. All thev wan ted
ite m in the Windhoek Advertiser wa s eq ua l righ ts fo r No n:Wh ites.
an d was al so given grea t pro - "We give South Africa another
m inence in the Germ an pap er All - 20 yea rs. The n th e Non-Whites will
gemeine . Zeitung, As tonis hed and have all the rights they arc now
ind ignant that so mu ch publ icity ask ing for. The W hites are playing
shou ld be sho wered on an "un- a dangero us game. We don't believe
known" African organisation, there- in vio lence, but South Africa is
by "playing into the h an ds of the powerless before the rest of Africa.
ene mies of th e country" , the Na- We wan t to m ak e the whole o f
tionalist paper Die Suidwe ster then Af rica free . Sou th Africa cannot
so ught an mtervi ew wit h the " un- stop it. J ust an hour, a minute, a
known" P resident of the organisa- second-then everything will be
tion, Mr . Sam N ujoma. over,"

T he res ult was a lengt hy a rticle NO HATE
which appeared as th e . ma in Iront- ] The Non-White s do not hate the
page story In the S!lIdl~fster lastIWhites, Mr . N ujoma add ed. "When
wee k und er .t h~, headl in e W e want the No n- Whi tes of So uth West have
!o Fr ee Africa . News of the spilt ful1 eq ua li ty, the Whites will have

~a~hep~~~t~d i~:~tys~~o~~ut~la~~n~~ :~~ t'~h e rig ht s the y enjoy at pr e-

the Suidwester that week. M~. N ujorna 's part ing shot to the Leading Congressman from
. T HE AIM Suidwcs ter reporter was: " D on't Klerksdorp, Mr. G. H. Patel,

The Suidwester foun~ th at M r. report me inc orrectly. If yo u do, I spoke in Gujerati on the Group
t;;w~:::a~,:a~o ~~~~kmfl~~~dW~~li~h~ sha ll a ttack yo u ID the p ress". Areas Act.

can read Afrikans and 'wants to
learn to sp eak it' " . He is 30 yea rs
old. married and has three children

Th e Ov am bo land Peopl e's Or 
ga nisa tio n was set up in W ind hoek
on Ap nl 19 this yea r and ha s
Ovambos, H e tero s and Namas as
members. It is the aim of the or-

f::iS~i~~_~hit~srin~f thsou~~gh~e~~ BAD. man De \yet N el se~ms 1pe Af rican s ar e too stupid, the
A frica to th e at te ntion of UNO andl to be a very agi le men ta l Jug- Indian traders cau se friction, so

. to send re presenta tives to address gler, In fact ~e dese rv es his nam,e t~e wh ite tr ad ers Will be given the

tha tS~~~a~F~ct~j~RN C~a~res~ lgs~~~n a:;e~~rt~erwoerd s r~g1~J~ Ica~~~p~~eat~~rea I.NeI be-

-'1lhAn-.!h~ _~~1!.:'~~~.~_~~uJ~ _ _ J::~~U.2~ili:!g aroun~t~Q!...~~I~~ In free tr~e, too.

D it is prob abl y in co n
form ity wi th H err D okt or's
ian N ati on al Educati on to
'u te to Afr ika ans h igh
Is a " Voorl igti ng Vir Stan
VI."
; In form at ion for Sta nd ard
ys "Whites mu st so live tha t
haIl not sink to th e cult ur al

~~~ :~: to~~~':~~t~~. re~~l~
ha nds of Wh ites."

I would like to see what k ind
ee, sorry, advice, is distri-

to African high- sch ools by
E.n.
I *
::A R D tha t the repub lican
nk will be once m or e
11 ou t o f th e Na tion al ist b ag
cks no w that a " blanket

(P .M . Nkrumah ) ha s b een
a Privy Co uncillor to the

ALEX LA G U M :J\.
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One thing emerged clearly from
the Festival, and that was tha t the
enemies of peace and the enemies
of the youth of the world getting
together, were fighting a losine
battle. That was felt throughout.

The Africans. Asian> and Latin
Americans spoke strongly about
those who were silent abou t the
atrocities of Nyasalan d, Algeria
and Guatemala.

The best defence this group of
Americans could muster on their
atti tude to the Algerian War was
tha t they could not afford to an
tagonise De Gaull e.

DESPITE THESE INTEN-
SIVE DISCUSSIONS, HOW-
EVER, IT WAS CLEAR THAT
T H E DELEGA TES CAME
MAINLY TO ENJOY THE
MAGNIFICENT CONCERTS,
DANCES. ETC.• WHI CH WERE
PROVIDED AND TO DEMON 
STRATE THE IR DESIRE FOR
PEACE AND FRIENDSHIP.

presumably by the State Depart.
ment,

They received a sound caning
at the international get-together
seminar a Professor had argued
their ideological bankruptcy was
thoro ughly exposed.

For example. At a philosophy
seminar a Professor had argued
that "religion had no scientific
basis". An "expert" stood up to
reply. The speaker had been talk
ing rot, he said. That was all!

a t Semina r

The pipe of peace.

Ehrenburg in an article
headed "Sign of Hope" in
Izvestia recently.

" It is clear to all that the meet
ings must be followed by the top
level conference which is insistent
ly demanded by all the friends of
peace throughou t the world,"
wrote Ehrenberg.

"Ag reement can bc reached
crthe i by people who bear no offi
cial rexponsibihty, or by the peo
pI..: who bear full offic ia l i espons
ibrl-ty." he added.

"Under "resent circumstances,
the middle -i~ of no use and the
most dangerous thm g is to restrict
ourselves to meetings of people
sufficiently resporuible not to
make a ste;1 backward but insuffi
crcntly responsible 10 make a step
Iorwai d."

The peoples must be on the
watch, "We live in a time of hope,
but not yet of achievements." he
warned.

'r HE Eisenhow-;r-Krns(~ov
exchange can mark the

dawn of a new era in interna
tional relations and change the
life of the whole of mankind,
writes the Soviet novelist lIya

Sparks Flew
SP~~~~m~~rA~nL~e ~~~In;cai,t
economic and cultural problems
of under-developed countri es".

After a few colonial delegates
had stood up to speak on the in
human sufferings caused by
colonialism in their various coun
tries. an English girl stood up and
said : "Stop this one-sided discus
sion". Some American speakers
complained that it was "destruc
tive criticism" to point out these
things- "Colonialism was history.
we all know about the sufferings".

What they wanted discussed was
Hungary and Tibet. That brought
the Hungarians on their feet. Hun
gary was not an underdeveloped
country , they declared. The
Chinese challenged them to state
whom they supported-the 90 per
cent. wbo wanted serfdom over
thrown or the few who wanted
its perpetuation in Tibet.

asylum in Austr ia!
THE "EX PERTS"!

By far the largest contingent 01
these trouble makers came from
the United States. They masquer
aded as "Tou rists" and "Press
men" . Th ey took the African dele- ~--------
gates round in cars and urged
them to leave the Festival. WIth
in the American delegatio n itself
mischief-makers stole participa
tion cards and engaged in endless
disruptive activities.

ODe American eirl told me that
it had been decided at the last
minute to send "suitably qualified"
people to counter the "communist
festival." It was clear that "ex
perts," most of whom spoke a
number of languages, were sent,FORGED PAMPHLET

At every turn the delegates were
handed piles of anti-Commu nist
literature . A special newspaper,
published in 7 languages, was dis
tributed daily free of charge to the
delegates. Its function was to
slander the festival.

Copies of "Dr. Zhivago"
were distributed free by the
lorry load.

The anti-Festival propagandists
went to the extent of forging a
pamph let purport ing to have been
writt en by the President of the
Chinese Peace Council. The al
legation was that there was a split
in China .

Free meals were given daily in
special centres set up as counter
a ttractions to the Festival. And
to furthe r this purp ose jazz
j:roups, including one with Ella
Fi tzgerald, were specially imported
f rom America.

Most of the propagan da was
directed towards the African and
Asian delegates. Young Czechs
were promised free car l if they
deserted tbe Festival and sooght

TH~S N~~ ~A;h~~O~G~h~
realities of the world we live in.
Not a word appeared about the
Festival in the local press (except
for the organ of the Communist
Party). English and American
right-wing papers published fan
tastic lies about the Festival. One
New York panel' said the stadium
"as only half full. In fact it is
believed that this story was des
patched a day before the festival
started. A Brit ish newspaper said
that 200 Russian officials had been
sent to displace the In ternational
Prepara tory Committee (respons
i ble for organising the Festival).
This was a blue lie.

FREE FOOD, CARS, ELLA AND
DR. ZHIVAGO

SELF-GOVT. NOW, Ike and K.
DEMAND ALL RACES IN TANGANYIKA Talks CanMark

~t New Dawn
- Says Ehrenburg

"From every corn er of th e
world there are you ng peopl e
- one from Togol and, one
[r m Mala ya. 400 fro m A meri
ca, 1,000 from the German
Federal Republic and 800
from the Soviet Union. Th e
whole of Africa is represent ed
with Ghana having the biggest
delegation from titis Con
fine/If."

mal opening. Arran ged in order
of the alphabet the delegates from
the various countrie s stretched for
a couple of miles, The route to
the stadium was lined by thous
ands of Viennese whose reaction
ranged from unbridled en
thusiasm to mild uncommitted
curiosity. At the stadium. how
ever. the cheering crowds went
wild. The message of "peace and
friendship" was manifest as the
Soviets marched in front of the
Americans. the Arab count ries
next to the Israelis.

At an early stage, particu
larly during the peace march,
the African delegates insisted
on marching together as a
singfebloc without banners in
dicating various territories.

Th is was in recognition of the
Accra Conference spirit of Afri
can unity. Algeria led the Afri
can delegation . Zanzibar formed
the tail. South Africans marched
between the Senegalese and dele
gates from Tchad, Every African
territory, including Madagascar
and Mauritius , was represented.

In the green lawn of the sta-

WORLD YO TH C EBR
S ITE OLD WARRI RS

TRANSVAAL Indian Youth Congress Chairman, Herby
Pillay, was one of 12 young South Africans who at

tended the Seventh World Youth Festival which ended in
Vienna recently.

Th ey came from the Free is working wonderfully . In
Stat e, Natal , the Cape and many ways it is a picture of
Trans vaal and included the South Africa of tomorrow.
Colour eds, Indians . Africans
and Wh ites. "N ot all of us
subscribe to anyone polit ical
thoug ht. neit her do we belong
to the same political organisa
tions; all of us are united in
our desire for peace and
friendship witli the youth of
the world," Herby wrote home
to Co ngress. "H ere we live.
eat and have fun together
man y for the first time-and it

THEY CAME FROM ALL
AFRICA

From a Special Correspond ent

THE VIIth World Youth
Festival closed here tri

umphantly last week.
In more ways than one the

Festival was a resounding suc
cess. It was the first festival to he
held in the West. And It tonk
place in the nudst of a giant cam
paign of slander against its activi
ties. Delegates landed in Vienna
in the chilly atmosphere of the
Cold War. Th ree aeroplanes flew
overhead dragging tail signs read
ing : " Remember Hungary and
Tibet".

Squads of youths from America
and West Germany hung around
the African and Asian delegates,
urging them to withdraw from the
festival. Invar iably they met the
reply : "We are here for the Fes
tival!"

African drum beats sounded.
triumph ant shouts from delegates
from Cuba "Long live Cuba! "
"Long live Castro!" and the rest
of the jolly din set the pace for
the start of the festivities.

Under a clear bright sky the
delegates assembled for the for-

'We Sholl Win

s.Africans at Vienna Youth Festival

Addressing a press conference on
President Rajendra Prasad' s disrms
sal of Kerala's Communist-led
Government, he charged that since
the President's intervention vio
lence had increased against the
Commun ists in the State.

The President signed a proclama
tion recently on the advice of his
Prime Minister. Mr. Nehru, end
ing the Communists' two-year rule
in the State. They were elected to
power in 1957. Fresh elections arc
to be held- date unspecified.
______________ __N_yc_re_re_w_i_th_European and Asian friends.

THE general secretary of the
Indian Communist Party,

Mr. Aioy Ghosh, said in Delhi
recently that fresh elections in
Kerala would show the Com
munists had not lost the confi
dence of the majority.

A • • K I ' SELF-GOVERNMENT N0 W'lFORWARD FOR TANGANYIKAIGANYIKA AFR ICANgainIn era 0 ~EA~.D ¥iR~P7rDf~~E~~ ~~Rogl¥~:~O~\R~~i iK~: n~rU'sLN~~k~~E~ANU)
" I canno t imagine the British con

tinuing to govern Tanganyika for
more than another five years." he
said at a recent press conference
in London.

"We are impatient at home to
achieve responsible government to
be in a position to run our own
affairs. We are not impatient about
independence itself.

"I think independence can take
care of itself once we are doing
the job in the country," he said
He thought the chances were that
East African territories would
eventually federate

At present feeling was becoming
high in Tanganyika at the way it
was becoming an economic colony
of Nairobi, Kenya, he added.

As a result of years of "relent
less struggle" TANU is now In
sight of its immediate aim of self
government. TANU supporters
swept the boards in elections held
early this year. A post-election com
mittee is now sitting to consider
proposals for the extension of de
mocracy in the countr y.

E It is significant that whereas
TAN U has prop o sed as an interim

'

step towards complete democracy
that European and Asians in the
territory should be guaranteed a
certain number of seats in the new
legislature, the Tanganyika Asian
Association has called for a fully
elected Legislative Council with no

dium as delegates from 5 coun- seats reserved for racial minorities
tri es waltzed to the strains of the at all.
Blue Danube and as fireworks ex- A large number of Europeans.
plodcd, the big occasion was de- like the Asians, have given TANG
elated open. th~ir wholehearted support
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.OFFICIAL ATTITUDE TO
PROFESSIONALISM IN SOCCER
PR?nF~~I~~~Lt~~~~erd ~~S~~~~ ~~eo~i~e °tfee~i~~ t~sf~l~; nla~~~h ~~~
only among the Whites but among on the highroad of profession alism .
the No n-Whites as well. This has Mr. Seaman Cherty, who has failed

~~~~d~~ ~l~h~PJ.~~pl~dr~~F~~~ ~ionb:ln~o~et~, S~hu~~l:f;~cath~ro~~~t
and Secretary of the S.A. Fede ra- one to realise the great efforts
tion , Mr. George Singh, in order to ~h lch SAIFA, the Soccer -':edera
curb the speculators who have no non, and SASA are making ..to
other interest in soccer except to open the doors to full o pportunitie s
"cash in' for their personal gain. for those who play the game. If

Mr. Singh issues the following Mr. Chetty had serve.d. only one
statement : month as a soccer a dministra tor , he

1. I am fully aware of the re- would fully realise the tremendous
cent · proposals by certain .indi- strides that a~e being made in this
viduals to introduce p rofe ssion al trans ition period towards the crea
soccer among Non-Europe ans in tion of wonderful and unlimited
Durban. oppor tunit!es for all scccerites in

2. As President of SAIFA , I South Afr ica,
want to say that my full Council 9. In the light of this SAIFA
thoroughly considered this matter has wisely decided to oppose all
last Monday, and though SAIFA ouzside ()PP? rtun is~ and it will
is not against the idea of profe s- take. firm action. aga inst ~ny person
sionalism, as such, my Association coming under Its jurisdiction who
is definitely and most strongly op- aids and abets such opportunism,
posed to opportunists and specula- which we fee.l at thi s stage IS not
tors trying to cash in on soccente s. m the best mterest. of the game

3. If professionalism has to and those who play It.
come about, it will have to come Footnote: The White Cape units
from the players and clubs that are \ ery much perturbed at the at
represent them through the correct titude of Natal and Tr ansvaal, for
constitu tional channels. Th e p layers they feel that professionalism will
have the democratic means of ex- never pay in the Cape. The same
pressing their aspir ation s, and applies to the Non-Whites. A com
when these are forthcomin g. I am pletc survey and thorough check
sure and confident that SAIFA and will reflect that we are far from
all its units will give favourable readv for professionalism.
consideration to such aspirations. - •

4. So far it is significant to note

}::io~~Ii ;~chha~s:i r:~~~s f;~~ P;h~ Bantus Banned
~~a:ee:: .t ~h~;:i~l;ef~O~h~h./~~~~~f~~ IrHfhro ~~~ ' i~~cc~~cref:r~~ral i~~:
tive minds of cert~m individuals Singh. has pubhcly announced a
who have had nothing to do With ban on all matches between its
soccer or soccer administration in uruts and any of the associations
their lives, who now want to cash or clubs affiliated to the S.A.
in on the game as has been done Bantu F.A.. who last month joined
in boxing. the F.A.S.A. (Whites).

ce;itesW~o db'e ~~~l::~t ~~ r m~o~~ ca~.y i~~ia ~nn~~nc~~I~~~e~1l t~~~
boxers have be~n.. coming under the jurisdiction of

s:'iFlf:i;ff~~i~~ni:lilio~t t~if~~~~ ~~~ ;ffi~f~~:~o~f ~h~n~tagt~i. against
gularit y and benefit to all Mr. S1I1gh said that beside dis-

7. It is a distortion of facts to honouring their agreement with the
aver that nothing I~ l'emg don e for Federation, the Bantu officials had
soccerites. The exi stin g machinery completely Ignored all overtures
which is run by men, .who have and appeals to remain as equal
served and still serve ~ Il a . com- partners with the Africans,

~~\:~~~~P~~e~: ~~=~~~r~~~ ~ I ------------------------------
and the players. All the ~mts of gestions for a joint meeting. Mr. SEWING MACHINES St t Aed d F d Sh
~~IFtin:[~g n~b~~~o~-~~kl~!fO~~~ ~~g~x;~~tedhe\~a tw1r;ym~anney~~ai~i~~ & CYCLES a e- I e 00 C erne
~~d t~~~ro~h~en;lay~O~h:h~a~eenef~ boaJ~~e~uYth ~~o~fJensso;~h t~ea t~~~~e "PFA:F" -, "PIONEE~" Sewing to Close
ways too numerous to detail, but Pleasing to note also is that all Machines, HUMBER Cycles,

weJ~ kvrh~~ tis al~ore , Non-White l~d~~e~~~~l\~f t~~~/~~~~:it~~~, ~~~: Spare Parts and Repairs at No. 333 CAPE TO~N. the depot closed.

~~~f:t s:~id~~rr~~ ~111ik~at~m~a~e~ ~~tc~~snewi~~dth:u~~nt~s . ban all ;~~sd;~;e ~:ad~:~n~N'7~~:;)~ 'T~~~g~~~~1 O:e J~i7e~h~n:o~: ab;':~o b~:~~ga h;~~n;eorh ~~eop~~~~
until such time as international re- State-aided food depots close at the on each item." she said. "If we
cognition has been won, when we end of November. have to buy from the shops it will
are free to send out and bring in For over ten years vans and spe- mean that we will either spend
teams to South Africa. When this cial depots have been selling gro- more or eat less."

C C C d cenes and other foods tuffs to the BUITER
- ------ - - - I ape ongresses on emn public at prices below normal. The One of the most popular occa-

Racing at Kenilworth • ~~~:~d~~:~ ~h~~l;ch:ftc~ ~h~ f::: ~h~~ a~r~~d~e~fts ~~o;~~ ttfi~c~ay;~
The following are Damon's selec- Banning Threat war when the Cape To wn House- buy cheap butter. As a valuable

nons for Saturday: v.:ives'. League agitated against the foodstuff this will be .missed by. the

Mai~en P.late: KEBREN. Danger ~~d ~~olt~~~i~g .ofO:O~~~er~?a~~~~~ ~i~h~ / ~d~P~~'d fn4d~ aCo~~~~s~~
,GIant Size. . _ Cape Town can people of Natal and all other sions warehouses were entered by the shops, butter is sold at 2/ 8d.

Kenilworth .Progress Stakes. ~U~ The Cape Western Consultative parts of the. Union .have gnevanc~s the angry people. and food distri- at the depots. .
CKLI NG S SELECTED . D ng Committee of the Congress organi- a.nd complaints against the authori- buted to the pubhc . Th e authoritie s "I have been buying butler from

W~~6er~ra~p: ~~i\o~~r h:~e i~~~f~~~e~n~~iry AI~t~ ~~i~s a;~I~st ?&~SrS ~~:[lia~i~~ha~~~ ~~I;e~~efo~~~~~~~.ced a subsidised ~:r:~efai~ s~~~~h:; eh~~~:wif:. ~~~
~~ :ay the disturbances in Nata l. and con- periences which ~~ve led to trouble Most affected by the ending of is just as good as that sold in the

Kehi: ~P : d e~ne.d attempts to ban the ~NC . in Th~~~~ss ~rtbaf\ning the . ANC Z:s t~~h~~I:~~ ~:p~te ~:~~~;t~i ~~~~d .a n~h~e i~av: ~r~~~Pe~~I~ o~nd
SQl le- It IS not enough fo~ Mr. Eiselen would not lead to any solution ?f seven said that the family grocery we will be sorry to see the depots

W~~~ ~P ~fon~~;s:~~ ~~~r ~ffi~i~ls ~~dm~I~~ }~~th~O~;~~i a~i~o~i~~ Th~u~N~ bill would rise by almost half when closed."

W~~ s- :~~~ytg:~:e~~ b;li~~ d~~e ~~e~ontt~~~ ~~re:en~~~:l th~l it~~~~ ~;j~:ft~iO~i TO"::~8b;ln~ :;a~~~;lnlre:d(J;.~lIt~~ s~~ile~~~ad~Mg~It8 R~:.'c~I~tr::~SP~~:
ME. I the situanon." the statement said. the Africans and had done more Is a member ot tbe AudIt Bureau ot .Circulatlons. New. Age offlces:

KtMt I~ ' ~~~t~~o~~sOf~; ~~~y X:t~~~at~ce~l,a~~ ~ha~h e t~~tefS~~io~~li;:ci~lo:e~~~~~ ~~~:l71€~~~lo:Jil~:t~lwJ~~~:~flri!'~~~:::' 4:8::~e 22·4825.
Flyit was done by the police. The Afri- could hope to do. Cape Town:Room 18, 8 Barrack street, Pbone Z·9787.
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